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In t h e  IncJian context, a t tanpts  ,had been made i n  t h e  pas t  t o  danon&rate 
'new' dependence on foreign tecb.olo,g due t o  unequal bargaining. Given 
su f f i c i en t  time f o r  i n t e m l i s e c i  learnin,- 'or zcquis i t ion and development of 
technology, did  India gain :nore s t r e ~ t l :  over time ? viewed i n  the perfoma- 
nce pecspective, capabi l i ty ,  t l ~ o u ~ %  i s a u r i i t a q  concept r e f l e c t s  i t s e l f  i n  
the  s t ruc tu re  an:! gcowth of t he  country's i ndus t r i a l  sector.  However, a va- 
r i e t y  of diverse elements comprising of t e c h c l o g i c a l  capabi l i ty  of t he  nat i -  
ons - eg. s-tock of & i l l e d  nanpb-ver, B & D in s t i t u t i ons ,  number of patents  
reg is te red  etc. can be identif".cd and changes i n  these drver time can be obser- 
ved i n  the  procesc of inclustrial  sowth.  But in a . s i t u a t i o n  i n  which indmt-  
r i a l i s e t i o n  was tr iggered off !,fit11 imported technology l i k e  t h a t  of India, a 
study of national t e c l ~ ~ o l o g i c a l  capabi l i ty  si:C,dd i ~ l d i c a t e  the  degree of auto- 
nomy t h a t  tile ;latioral e n t i t i e s  hzve i n  m~Lng.tectumloryical  decisions and 
i'nplementing i-t >~ i thou t  z x t e r n d  i ~ t e r f e r e n c e .  I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  f 0Yei.m colla-. 
boration i n  India, it i s  therefccce in t e r e s t i ng  t o  a t u e  as t o  whether the  lea- 
rning iiivolved lead t o  mbundling of tec!moloa package thereb?. _.educing the  
cost of foreign techxology. A s  seen in t a%le  I, \<hen long term trend i n  iore- 
ign collaboration i s  con::idered there  i s  an increasing tendency $0 take techno- 
log:? divorced from equity cnntrol. If t he  packace of a s ~ e t s  transferred along 
with equity i s  connirlnrcll nmre e d e r n a l l y  corilrolll;-l a d  the  iizflow of on1.y 
tcchn~logy divorced f'com ownershi7 c a p i t a l  a l e s s  e:ctemdil.y controlled type 
of a s se t  t r ans fe r  in to  Inilia, can this be interpre-ted ao increasing bargaining 
s t r e n ~ t h  of India ? The::--.tically, t he  above t rend tend t o  cugsest that IniiLian 
Industry possess a measure of in f ras t ruc ture  arld technical  ccpzhi l i ty  requi redfor  
c h o o c i n ~  b e t t e r  methods of t r a i s c e r  <and bargaining ir, the  direct ion of 
unpackaging the tcckd~oiogv t ~ m - s f e r  a d  thereby reducing the extent of foreign 
control and litince technological dependence ! 
We na~v s t r i k e  a no-te of czdticn i n  t h i s  respect,  f o r ,  it has a lso been 
observed by mana;~emea.t experts tiiat t he  most dramatic of t he  new s t ra teg ies  
adopted by 3UTCS i n  recent years had been an exp l i c i t  pol icy s h i f t  from mana- 
gement control  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  t he  sa le  of technology and nanagcment services 
as  a d i r ec t  means of roturn on corporate asset.l/ May be, but i n  the  c-ase of 
other developing countries which also pursued a s i m i l a  import-subskitution 
2/ 
~ t r a t e g y ,  however, t h i s  trend i s  not t h a t  marked a s  it i s  i n  India and hence 
such proncuncezients cannot be taken too far. We a re  tlierefore l e f t  with t he  
fee l ing  that t h i s  reverse t rend m i . & t  have been due t o  t h e  a b i l i t y  of f a n  
bourgeoisie t o  a r t i cu l a t e  s t a t e  apparatus t o  i t s  advantage whose strength i s  
comparatively b e t t e r  rooted than other d e v e l ~ p i n g  countries l i k e  Brazil  where 
the srowth of 'capii;alism' needs a much c loser  integrat ion and therefore more 
capabi l i ty  i n  t he  sense of acguiring technology divorced from capi ta l  compared 
t o  other developing countries.  Reading from the secular  t rend of f o r e i m  colla- 
boration, t h i s  type of fee l ings  may be fm too s t re tch ing  from scanty evidence. 
More analysis  i s  therefore necessary t o  a s s e r t  about t he  c-hanging dimensions 
of technological dependence in  India. 
b c r e e s s i n ~  Technol~gical  Capability. Some h > ~ o t k e s i s  
Let 11s therefore dwell upon the more meaningful aspects  of iearning process 
and i t s  accumulation over t i n e  i n  India. The u t i l i s a t i o n  of domestic h i o v a t i o n s  
1/ See Baranson J. Techno1o:g and Multinations, Lexington Bock*, 1980 
In t h i s  context see  UJ!EDO Iq  Internat ional  Forms of Technology Transfers, 
Industry 2000, New perspectives, December 1979. 
Table T 
Nmber of collaborations a ~ ~ r o v e d  between the 
period 194041 
,. . L~ 
Total. nmber  of Cases i ~ l c l u d ~ g  F i ~ ~ m c i j i  collaborntions 
Years cases approved f inancia1 colla- 2s % t u  to t61  collabo- 
boration ra t ions  apmroved 
Source: Journal of In i lus tq  and B a d e  Vaxious Issues. 
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being ab&m&ly low, ?/ Lipoi-t of f c x ~ i a  technolo,.;. i s  increasing r e l i e d  upon. 
Therefore, t he  degree of dependence ;id1 Llave t o  'be examined by ascer ta ining 
whether .. . i n  the  p o c e s s  of acqu i r in ,~  Zoreim teohology lead t o  more learning 
tl.rou@i negot ia t icg f o r  be t t e r  teclzlologf ard l e m i n g  t o  use more of domes- 
t i c  eleaents ir. t e chno los  by gmera t ing  from &ported technology? The gene- 
r a t i o n  of technological elements w i t h i ^ n  the count= (within t he  enterpr ise  
through R & D and u t i l i s i q g  imovatiol;s of national. l a b o r a t o ~ i e s )  r e f l e c t  a 
measure of techcological capa5ili.ty. Did b . 1 1 ~  . .teclh~ological. cacdoili ty m ~ a -  
sured up in accumuiated experience xld ex2ert ise  over tiine lead  t o  S e t t e r  terms 
and co:iditioiIs in collaboration agreements and thereby reauce the  cos t  of inpo- 
r t e d  technology? The c h a w c  i n  the  cost  of iiiported t e ~ ~ c l o g y  can therefore 
be considered an a.pproxinate proxy f o r  the qua l i t a t i ve  change i n  the teclmology 
dependence ' s ta tus '  of I n c a .  A s  a r e s u l t  of l ea rn ing  process . i i ip l ic i t  i n  
technolorn import, i f  the  payments f o r  . t e c k ~ l l o l o ~  shows a decl ining trend, it 
can be conaidere& a measme of more czpabLlitjy. The l imi ta t ions  of t h i s  mea- 
sure  should bc? poirited act; fo r ,  t he  -7:ynent.s f o r  tecimology (yoYalt;- .md ttich- 
n i c d  fees )  being only the reg is te red  o r  d i r ec t  cos t  does not r e f l e c t  tiie t rue  
cost. It i s  necessary t o  take i n t o  account the  clandeskine yr :x t ices  of l i ce -  
nsors such as  t ransfer  p r ic inz  ~ m d  the  controls  exercised v i a  r e s t r i c t i v e  t o m s  
and conditions i n  foreign collaboration sgceements etc. Such impl ic i t  forms 
of control cm not always be measwed due t o  data  l imi - ta t io~s ,  a l t e rna t ive ly  
we lmd t o  r e ly  on recorded payments only. 
Reni t tame behavio i .~  of Indian Pr ivate  Sector 
We have co l lec ted  infomatior .  on the  remittafice behaviow of Indian compa- 
n ies  i n  the Pr ivate  sector.  This howevw Joes not give us  a t o t a l  p ic t ' ze  of 
- - 
1/ See f o r  d e t a i l s  Prabir  Mitra " Uti l ioa t ion  of Indigenous Technology, 
Grganisational Policy Con3trairtssq Economic az~d Dol i t i ca l  Weekly, 
Review of Management, November 29, 1381. 
d i r c c t  cost  of f9reign.teck.oolc@~ t o  India  riue t o  the  absence of time se r i e s  
information GI-, t h e  d i r ec t  cost  incider, .e of f o r e i p  techsology intake in to  
public sector  enterprises.  
The data fz r ta i l - ing  t o  PrLvate sector  enterpr ises  a-milablc from the 
recorded o f f i c i a l  asti=.tes give yezz-vise estir tates on f i v e  elements of cost  
due t o  t he  int,dce of foreign c a p i t a l  and te~iunology~ 'They a re  p r o f i t ,  dividend, 
i n t e r e s t ,  roy7-lty an& technical .fees. Zxcept f o r  p r o f i t  m d  i n t e r e s t ,  i r i o r -  
1 
mation i s  avai lable  f o r  other variables from 60-6'1 t o  79-80. O f  these f i v e  
elcn~ents, t he  two mc-ntioned above i e .  roya1l;lr and techmicd f ees  a r e  the only 
turo relevant var iables  necessary f o r  c-JT analysis.  Howwer9 sirlce data  a r e  
svai lable ,  >re -thcu&t of s e e i ~ ~  the  t o t a l  remittance p?.ttern of p r iva te  sector 
t o  start with and l a t e r  t o  i s o l a t e  t he  technology varizble.  The year-wise de- 
- t a i l s  of t o t d  remitta?lde i s  seen i n  t ab l e  II. Wlen value added i n  t h e  orga- 
nised manufzcC~ring sector  reg2stered zz average mnuad @&h r a t e  of 12.37 
percent during the  period (60-61 t o  78-79) t o t a l  remittance i-ncreased by 18.23 
;~srcent ,a t  a f a s t e r  pace. See t ab l e  IV, This is  when the collzborations COD- 
t r ac t ed  aeclined marginally by - 0.57 percent betwed11 1960 t o  80. The ren i t tance  
due t o  technology collabora.tion cornpazed t o  t o t a l  remit ta~lce had grown s t i l l  at 
a slorier pace by 8-37" kt ;<%en the  two components of techno lo^ remittances 
axe brcken up, t he  t e c h n i c d  f z e s  component is seen t o  have highest growth w d  
s t rangely enough9 l o ~ i e s t  grov,rth among a l l  components i s  regis tered by royal ty  
rats. Therefore, a s  postulated e a r l i e r  there  i s  no e p r i o r i  evidence of n f a l l  
i n  t h e  payments due t o  increasing technological capabi l i ty  v i a  l e a n i n g  process. 
A t  tho most one den s;2y from the  behaviour of nc.cro aggregate tlmt the payments 
f o r  technology lagged behinti t he  overa l l  y a p c n t s  f o r  foreign investment. 
?.cm?:ttons efi AbroadbyT~ldian Pr ivate  
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, .,? . . , i ~ . - C ~ ~ i ~ l r n c s  zc orL.ir.r: t o  e l c m e n t ~  
(R%-rcres a t  current p i c e s )  
Vaue  
'i'echni- Royalty + Totzl Remi- jared 
czl . Technic& ttcrlce Yeax P r o f i t  DivideEli I r t e r e s t  Royalty fees, eGs i n  nunu- 2+3+4+5+6 Tacki- 
Source : Lokszbl~a and hjyzsablm Clebates vmio-as issues.  Value, added f igures  
ASL vzrious issues. 
Leas rh ;~ .  =f ec t  j Evidence e m i n e s  
. - 
'ky be i t i ~  : i~y  of 1ookL;ng a t  tk:.? . - i ~ ~ . t t m c e  behavio:>r has obv-ious lid- 
.: ., . bu...~on' due. t o  t he  f a c t  t!mt rre were 100king a t  the  t r e n . 6 ~  of sbsolute  ma~vi- 
tudeo only. \$?:at i s  relevant m-d moa.~~j.ngful i s  t o  see  i l c  rel?-.i:i.vc zuveme~t 
, / 
of .renittmces." Moreov-er, s tud ies  i.c the pzst  mder l i r ed  the need t o  look 
intc? that port ion 02 value a.dded. d11e to  the  in3:rilce of f o r e i s 1  te;;!lr,olom; and 
not the t o t a l  value nd.d.cc? i n  t he  nan;~fact&l~?g oector. 2X t he  actual  rorp l ty  
p;tyroor.ts Lire declinin,? as z. :>ropo:?tion of rnanxfactu-ring output res i l i t ing from 
more or  1 c . s ~  sLp:ti1a.:r iinported teclmologiess it would be possi '~1e ' to  ;ay tha t  
t:?e ~ a p l e n 2 s  h.we bsen erfsctivelj-  reduced. 2f 
Due to  data  lLn3xtions we could not pursue the  abovs methods. Alternati- 
vely, we l ~ v e  re la te*  tile t o t a l  reinittance as v e l l  as various ele;.lents i n  t he  
payxents wtth t he  .raP~.e adEed. a ~ i s i n g  frcm c rgu~ i sed .  r m u f m t w i a g  sector.  A 
caveat i s  t o  be ;dcIed ~'egazrling value a~--ed f igures .  Sj.nr;t? i.t i s  not counted 
i n  basic  border pr ices ,  therc. majr 3e  subs tan t ia l  elri-!ento of na-cgins t ha t  can 
be charsed i n  C?~u~est ic  Tjixes i i l  view of -clie high 16-vel of protection. 
Eowever, i.l; i.:. ;!y::srest,h$ t o  ok>&.:c.~.j,ja i l i ~ t  over tiq?e t(:-t&l rcmittxlces 
(representing .foreign inveot:.:~.a t , rch-ti ty em1 itel-s%ical fees  re~lresentirlg - te- 
c h n o l o a  t r a i s 2 e r )  wi16s. zelateci t o  vd.ze adileci did rce:isi-er 0, negz*tive powl;h 
over t ine .  See -table IV .::ni graph sl-.osririg the  behz:~iourd. trends i n  the outgo 
o-<or t ine .  A s  i s  si?o?rn i n  the  p39h khe fal l .  iz t o t a l  reriit-tances i s  steeper 
s ince 7 0 ~ ,  thougl~ between 75-77 there  kfiar? been e t endenor to  increase,  bu-t t h i s  
icndency was short  1.i.veZ. Ko:i;;ltg pqment:: s tmtecl  s tab i l i s ing .a rcund  65-66 and 
siilce then the 5et!breon the grarb11 of vz1.u.e aided a1.C ro:;alty iiayments had 
bear. wideni~g.  The 3 fl?.wir.ur of tec:hrlolo::~. pa:$nent s ( R O ~ E J ~ : -  p lus  teokrlical f ees ) 
though e r r z t i c  I~zve been jokmward s lop i ig  except during soze zhort in tervals .  
Relat<vc t o  o ~ u t ~ u t ,  i u lue  adde3 pr ices  e tc .  
Si.e h i e 1  Ch- .3o~~ i sky  "Iiequlaiine; Tecl:nology Laports .ir some Developing 
countries" IIXCTAD, '1778 ( ; i ~ ~ ~ e o )  
Eajor Elcrrit?rrt:s o f  oarkm: relat ive to vdue  e6ded 
(SS.  crores) 
Totd Vduc Total outr* 76 &---t& &&Lty 3Tcohnicclcl.fe&~ % 
Years out;= a 6 d d  a a V a l ~ ~ e .  ad&dd Trs.lue added 
-_I_----___. _^I_Y __.-- ~ ------------------.-=---- ----------.- 
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Growth ra te  o f  ~ ~ ~ i o n s  Elements i n  
---------- 
tine Remittance Kzsket 
- 
1. Averzge mml (~ompnund) 
C-rovkh rate of 
e)  Royalty ax~d teclnic,?,l f ecs 
2. T o t a l  Eezxitkncoe as $ t o  vdue 
added 
4. Royalty as % to  value arl3.ccl 
It i s  a l so  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  observe from tab le  IV t h a t  highest negative s o -  
wth -had been i:d.rked i n  the  c ~ z e  of rob. 21 l:, z - z ~ t t a n c e  between the period 60.41 
t o  78-79 follo~ved by techmiogy remittance (ro4-a1t-i- p lus  technical. f e e s )  and 
l a s t l y  by t o t z l  remittances i n  l i n e  with our thinking e a r l i e r  regarding the 
i rxreasing technologicel cayjability i n  India L i n k &  t o  royal ty  pajmcnts. We 
1/ 
examlnecl the  trend i n  t he  outflows i n  t he  l i g h t  of postulations of rcaemchers 
on:&e subject  such as there  are  time psricds of fore ipp  i n - ~ e s h e n t  i n to  c r i -  
tic,al and l i b e r a l  approaches, f o r  exaiiple, although tth nimber of oollabors,- 
t ions  have been increasing over time, a generally c r i t i c 2 1  approach towaxds 
foreign iinves-tnent, was chcwac%c?ristic of the  period between 1917-56. !Then on 
the  general t ightness iwaa slowly giving way t o  a ;seriod of rel-axation till 1965; 
since '65 a >eriod of renewed monitoring and reguiat ion towmds new f o r e i m  in- 
vestment was seen and this perioil l a s t ed  till 1979. However, since 1979, h e  t o  
t h c  emphasis on export l e d  gcowt?i9 l a d  t o  3. relati.ve l i b e r a l i s a t i o n  of c q i t j l  
m d  technology import. Wherr payinents were exmined i n  t1m.t l i g h t  however, we 
could not @+her much evidence on it ra the r ,  we found difference i n  t h e  outTlows 
since 70-71. In f a c t ,  tlil 79-71 t o t a l  r e ~ u t t a n c e  had grown by 3.14 whereas, 
on the  technology account and i n  pz r t i cu l a s  or? roya.lty ;tcco~.u~C n q p t i v e  ;gowth 
had been highest during t h i s  period. Thouy& mbsequently, royal ty  reizi-ttance 
only 3id r e g i s t e r  a pos i t ive  growth but ,  of l a t e ,  the  gap has been widening. 
h e r a l l ,  it can be suzgested t h a t  there  is evidence t o  show t h a t  we a re  
paying r e l a t i ve ly  l e s s  f o r  our .techaology intake over t h e .  Tkris :,hcnomenon i s  
more s t r i k i n g  when comgased t o  other developing countries where payments f o r  
fore& tcchnolog  i s  of a higher :!iaardtuc?e.u The f eeli.ng that i t  i s  due t o  . 
See Tfic ld  1i;id.ron "Foreikm Investment i n  Lndia" Oxford, 1965, K.K.Snkr&nian 
'kport of Capital And Technology' Peoples Publishing House, 1972. 
1/ To i l l u s t r a t e  when the payments f o r  technology as a percentage of t o t a l  manu- 
Ea6turing outpct ztware studied f o r  n few Zevelopirig countries such as Arsentina, 
Brazil,Mexico, C o l ~ ~ n b i a  and India  it w3.s found t h a t  India 's  paynients had been 
the  lowosl ,?f all. See Daniel Chu~:.icvislw "Rebu:Latirc Technuloey Imports in 
some devel.oping countries" op,cit.  
t h e  iii.tnkc- oi' rclativc3.y ov:~:lnteG tecim>logy i n  the  inti.rrntic:lizl n ~ x k ~ ? t  fho*~ 
nay o c r y  ::c!n~:: , ~ c i h  t ;;code S C ~ E ~ ~ ? , : I ~ ~ ; - ~ ! . V I ~ ,  v+Lcii i a  'EGJDTI~  tne scope of this 
pager. I't is n l s ~  observed i n  tills co:ltcxt t!-a-i; r e l a l i v e l y  lasgcr  ~ o p o r t i o n  
of. tccY~iology pzyaer~ts have bccc i n  -tho fox72 of o'~t:cj.@lt ~ i ~ y m e n t s  7.rhcn attem- 
p t s  w e x  :.lailc 5t re;;uln.tini; .?o~s.ltj- rzben an& c?l~rntic:: of . ;~qncnt? etc.  ~ d e c n  
. , ,  
2' 
m y  nat  ~ L ~ i q r s  be ~!tl l lccted i n  the  rocor3.c'i o?-i'icid pa~rm~rtsy'  TLil?l'c i s  .31s~ 
3. ,yre:r+,er poss ib i l i t y  of :;:c";j.ni~~ ~ c o f i . t s  f o r  cqmns.i_or. azd divi*rnifir,-tien, 
t;) t h a t  c-xtcn-b, t ~ - l ; ~ % l  outf!.o%:, i n  p;;rtic'.ulzr 6i7ri-7end nay be 1hs i n  the slrei-t-- 
I Givcn t h . e  limi.tntioris, >K: a l s o  thoag!~t ii.t ix~pcr tx : t  t o  recel:nis~ .tlmt 
cmpuloivc ins.t:w?ents ~CIISC hnvc c!xerteci somc c+nvicca~cntd  pressuxes fcr assi -  
~ l d  r c s i ~ t e r h l s  procet1,xec etc. i;here m.ust 1zve rzsi.dter: in c ~ L  enviromlent of 
:.emch f o r  self-1?eliiiz1cc, iI~:?e-~-er, stuciies i n  the  p s s t  revealed t h a t  t h e  timo 
lac involvcd.ii-I a&qu-tz-tio:1 mrl cissixi.lr,tion vras 10:1~: &ae t o  fore it:^ control  
/ 
which ~.rev"ntc!l .f.:rtlrer tcschnol.o$.ccl hrc.32 -tk~oughs.* ITcJoC withstrladi~lg the 
r c a l  cos t s  i n  tei7:ls cf oppo?tmiities f ~ r e 2 3 n e  f o r  b e t t e r  assinilr;2ion, it i o  
plansihlf  t o  ? Z ~ L I L .  t!xt thc-&~ t h ~  c o x  t ec l in~ logF  i s  b-ported, nary? of thc 
c l  erlents of pe r iphc rd  -t.-:c:ll?.oloa-, .intex-rdia, i lztciled engineering is  Ceinera- 
-Led anr1 6 . 0 ~ ~  10cally. 4- recent i:~~venti;ya-i;ion i n  the  th ree  major seotcro of 
cnpi tz l  *ads iid1.1stry revcalec? t11r.t tnol.igh foroi(;n control.lar1 joint; v2r.u:-en 
tio:ls cor~tr.zcted only 25 ?ez coni; :.'f s::mplz f in:ls a@cer!ii.r,tr; iw3ivc;d  service^ 
-- --- ... ---_. ..------ ------- -.-----.---*-..--- -..- - 
See i;.l:.Subrmanian '~Coll~hur,?. t ion ag~ecr.ents 2il.i t h e i r .  Fibpact on nssiinila- 
ti-cn, 3,i;fusi3n of l-aowl!o~ ni~? u!~tt::o of reso~uc.cesW paper presented at SSHC/ ,-:. :. 
,;>SI? workshop on GoieLce m.r' Ti.ch!ioloa. policy, Uni~rorsity cf Manchestcr, 
jlulc 1 323. 
3 See ?.l\lobxx~'~11 rillsi " T ~ O I ~ G ~ O ~ ~  *T aisf e r, dc.ptat  :.on aid a s s h i l a t i o n .  
"Econonic 3~12 P o l i t i c a l  IIeckly (~e '~ '~ ic r . i  f >hnrL::c?;lo~t) Vol.XTf, FIo.41, 
0 2 ;  1977 
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a/ 
of forei&m collabor?.tsrs f o r  G.ot~.il_ed esign and sn&incering (See t ab l e  V) 
Theref ore, t h e  intene?.i:wte s.ta;e 01 l u a r n k , ?  b j  doing and de ta i led  en@- 
n e e r i n ~  f o r  productionising inported des ims  t o  lowerscale m d  replico.te it 
by desim engixeering t o  spec i f i s  neecls night  llzve inparted cap3bi l i ty  in 
consultancy m d  czgineering services  and production of capiibal goods. Though 
very weak i n  science based itldustsies, i ~ o t a ~ i c e s  of capacity t o  innovate i n  
the  f i e l d s  of standmd modern tec!m-olow is mident  thou& there  i s  no consci- 
ous e f f o r t s  t o  upm3r'e inported technol.ogy o r  t o  ge t  gcing on nIIIzicing t h e i r  o m  
desigm cagability.jf I n  short ,  the  capacity t o  open up e l t ~ e n t s  in imported 
technoltigy bundle and replace it by dcnest ical ly  generated element coupldwith 
the  learn ing  by negot ia t ing n i u s t  hzve oontributed i n  reducing the tecimo1ogy 
pe,jments i n  In2.h. 
Learning Effect  znL S t h u l a t i o n  through Research md DeVelop~flent 
- 
The resources devoted f o r  'Research and Development a c t i v i t i e s  stimulated 
the goneration of technology elenents replacing foreign technology imports. 
Tlms concep t~a l ly ,  the  @olv+h of R & D - shall 1ez.d t o  a decline i n  t h e  pa~clent3 
f o r  foreign ttchnois&y. Tcerefore, t he  forncr  represents  ,m appropriate proxy 
var iab le  f o r  the  qua l i t a t i ve  c ? ~ ; c ?  o c c m e d  i n  t he  le,wiling process. Hence, 
ve have f i t t e d  the follo+ring regression equation 
R i s  roysJDj repc t r ia ted  as  percentage -to value ndde*. 
ID i s  the resources doubted f o r  R & D as a percentage t o  &Toss Nztional 
&f ~ e e . ~ . ~ o k m a n  P i l l a i ,  Y~K. Ala& K.K. S h b r a n i a n ,  'TecXnolo,g i s sues  i n  
c?-pital gooes sec tor  s A study of lezding c ~ ~ c l l i n e r y  producers in  India" 
(uIcTAD), 39/56.1983. 
1/ See M.R..Bha.&avan iPTechnological I n r ~ o v a t i o n ~  i n  Indian Industry" Seminar ,  
N0.2, Peb. 1981. 
Product. Tilo cstimo:i;cd equation is as fcllcws: 
The r e s u l t s  im1ic:ite ta,;l; one psrcep-t i n c r e ~ s e  i n  the >.xge~~&itxre on R & D 
t o  G h P  leads  t c  a. Seoline of 1.74% of ~ o y d t y  t o  v n . 1 ~ ~  add@&. Allttlc1.1~yh the  t 
v:.luc i n  brnc!.;et) cX t he  co-cfficicnt i s  s ign i f ican t  8.t ona pcrcent 
l svn l ,  The ~nu l t i p l e  co-zclntion co-efficient exhibite2 a VZPJC of only 0.3675, 
t h i s  implies: that a major 2a r t i cn  of tho v,*iz.nce in royzl ty  payments i s  s t i l l  
imsx~jlaincrl by tha -r?xiable consi&ered here. Phy bc c thor  fac tors  l i k e  regala- 
t s n .  frznct?ark f o r  t e c h o l q y  t ransfer ,  d ~ v e l c ~ m ~ n t  o l  cap i ta l  p o d s  industry 
s tc .  have h.-d equal influence i n  re3acing r;ayaexks f o r  tccimolo,gy from India. 
Ccnclnsbons ?11d Pollcs Imalic:tions 
The an.?dysis above indicaic!l t h a t  there  i s  i.:vifience of norc- teciulologiczl 
capabi l i ty  aue t o  1 , ~ r ~ r n i n f l  by iioic; 2nd 1 z ~ r n i r 1 ~  by negotiating which represents 
ch,m<ins dirncnsions of ;:cclinclo;icrrl dep~nlenci.  il; Indiqn industries coapcmod 
'of 
t-i c:-?xlier acute Cegcndc:ice whw:? thc: import/_ttchilolo~T was of a 'black box' 
type. . Ins t i tu t io lml  mo6zlit;iss f o r  r e g ~ l ~ t i o n  of t cch i ;o loa  t r m s f c r ,  building 
v.p of tccimolofy c;.?~pt,ility, i n  pnr t icu la r  cap i ta l  p o d s  inaus t r ics  ctc.  under 
a proL.ecte& rosime :?i2 help i n  lr>arnin; ;mil its lmsi t ivc  impact f e l t  though 
t h i s  1e:~rninc. could no't be capit?.iisefl. i n to  -1 so r t  of inhovative t i n s t .  This 
i s  iwinly bccavse incrc?.sing tochnolo~ic .d  capacity has been n t  the  C G S ~  of 
tsc11nolcgic.-i. &ut;cnony. Tlio~igh ttcchclogy t r ,v~zfcr  increzses t hc  capncit:; f o r  
d i r ec t ing  tee!-1noic~3ic-1 ci:;zi:;.e, au-:oiiiin!y L%ylies'  ,$rezter oe lec t iv i ty  i n  m d  
c loser  zontrcl  of ..xte_p11;;1ly acquired t ~ c h c l o g y  In  t he  ~ b s e n c e  of which it w i l l  
not procluce the desired eff  oct . 
Tho fee l ing  i n  scmc cow-e~s.  t - t ,  controls  re tarded technclo~icc.1. ca1m.hjlit.y 
...., , 
. . 
Elenmts of Tcchnologf T ~ a r ~ s f  erred ~mder  -&ensing (~ol lehc . ra t ion)  Am 
--- 
cements of the Smvle f i n s  ( in  n u ~ b e r s l  
~ - - - - - --- 
Equipinent f o r  
El cments >Ia.c:.Linc: Tools process indust- . Electr ical  Total f b r  00nplcx cappltCt @6d0 
r i e s  Equipent 
I - I1 I11 (1 + I1 + 111) 
-------- ----------------.------- ---------.------- --------- 
FT 2 TCTAL ITP FT FC TOTAL DT ?T FC ' TOTAL CT FT FC TOTAL 
~^~-_.-l_-----ll-l_-l,-l-l--l.----l-~-.-.m---- --- -------- 
A. I J G . ~ ~  i i r a o  2 1 2  5 3 1 -  4 1 1 2 4  6 3  4 15 
B. i$oo.of collizbcraticn 8 2 4 Ilk 8 3 -  11 10 . 2 6 18 26 7 10 43 
---- ----- -----" ------,..-------" ...-------- --------------------- ------.--- 
C. El-.::;-n-ts of Toc!ulolOg'y 
I .  DC?L JI ( b > ~ i ~ )  8 2 4 ir+ 3 3 -  I I 10 2 6 18 23 7 1 0  40 
2. Dosip~iing ~ e t b d o l o g y  5 2 4. 11 5 3 -  8 .  9 2 6 1 7  19 7 $0 36 
3 . Detailed Desi:;~~ 2 1 5  5 1 1 -  2 1 - 2  3 5 2 4 11 
4. Tc.clmics.1 zss i s tmco 6 1 1 1  1 - .- 1 5 1 4 1 0  12 2 8 22 
5. Pztsnts I 5 1 3  9 3 2 - 5 6 2 5 1 3  14 5 8 
- - 3 
27 
6. Trade Marclc - - I  1 h e -  - I - -  1 .. 2 
7. Persoral . Trainins 6 1  2 . 5  3 2 - 5 8 2 5 1 5  17 5 7 29 @. others - - - - .- - - - - - -  - - - - - 
_-^ ___I-l-__-_lll_---.I-----------,---------- ----.--- 
- .,--, 
TOT.& 32 8 20 60 21 11 - 32 , 40 9 28 77 90 28 49 ,167 
_.____-_..-Y-__I~----------------------- ------ ----- 
Wr:z::~i:il nsi,b r?r of e l  2~5ent s
i n  i.no11 c~lln,horo.ticn 4 4 5  4 2 4. - 3 4 4 5  4 3 4  5 4 
- _ _ _ - - - -  -__1---11- 
------- 
.."._--_I-- --__--I - ow--- ---...----.--.-- 
- I)cnestic f i n s  wi-tli 0~1.5nln:~; Zcr$zi;n c-lll.zhoro.kion 
FT - ~k1a;cig.i cum t L ? c : u ~ s . . ~  c3llaboratj.cn (forciGq rnin,;riiy joint  venture) 
FC - poreip controlled jcijit  v c c t ~ c s  (inclu&ins In!li:a subsi&iaric!s of f o r e i ~  0np3nies )  
rn s~~~~~ Lec!;lclol;3. I~~~~~ in the czpitrul 6Qc,.a.s sc-ctcrs A czsa study of l.inding nachiner;~ producers i n  India -m~743/TT/55 
and thereby techniczl change j s  not borne out, by h a d  Zacts. ControT,s 
infact. stim~ilated more learnin,ff. P.r mentioned earlie-. , m i k e  many other 
developing countrihs l i ke  Brazil, Maxtco etc., teohnolog5ca3. elements gene- 
, , 
rated i n  India over time created conditions cqahle  .of assund~z a relatively 
more autanonous role i n  teclmology matters ma this p a t l y  refledts the cha-' 
nging baxgaining strength of Indian bourgeoisie. The qaestion'whk they did 
? i " 
not oonsql~datte. . it. . i{ aga'h an issue and @xpl&lzti6fis L G ~  to be Bought &I 
, the pol i t ica l  econonjr ,erne&&= bourgeoisie rather thsn in s ta t ic  ,concepts 
l ike  control tnechanisms etc. It is  'these. type of s t a t i c  considerations that  
.prompt many of cur economists' t o  plead far more 1iberal.iaation. 
( I cm'grateful to  K.K. Sumanw,nian, I.S.Gulati, SudiPto.>lundle, A. Vd'dyanathan, 
Thomas Isato and Jayasbee "hah fo r  co~ments on an esxlier draft. Hot~wer 
fo r  errors that remain, responsibility is  entirely mine.) 
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